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LEGISLATIVE BILL 2A2

Approved by the Governor February 27, L9A5

Landis,46;Introduced by V. Johnson, 8; Hefner, 19;
Rogers, 41; Hartnett, 45

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend sections
77-27f5.Of and 81-125 ' 01, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984; to eliminate certain
pr-ovisions relating to setting the rate of tax;
to change a meetj'ng date; to harmonize
provisions; and to repeal the original sections'

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-2715'Ol, Revlsed
Statutes SuPplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

ii-zlts.ot. (1)(a) commencing in 1984 the
Legislature shaII set the rate of the income tax imposed by
..itio. 77-2715 and the rate of the sales tax imposed by
subsection (1) of sectionTT-2703-

(i:) tfre Leglslature shall set tfre rates of the
sales tax and income tax so that the estimated funds
avallable plus estimated receiPts from the sales, use'
income, and franchise taxes wilI be not less than three per
cent nor more tflan seven Per cent in excess of the
appropriatj'ons and exPress obligations for the next tHo

"Lt..Lai.rg 
calendar years. The Purpose of thJ,s

subdivision is to insure that there shall be maintained in
the state treasury an adequate General Fund balance'
c-nsioering cash flow, to meet the appropriations and
express obligations of the state.' ("1 Thc ratc. of the ealee anC incene taxec ehall
be fixed 6o €hat the tetal ealee aad uBe taxes +ev+cd Hill
ar nearlY ae pcasible equa+ the tstal *nd+vidua+ +ra€of,te tax
+evied ftr thc ealendai year for Hhieh the rates se f*xed
ni*+ be effeetive- Ehe Elq*slatule sha*1 6et the ratee ir
eueh a nannef that teta+ salec aad uBe tax revennc cheulC
not exeeed total ind*Yidua} iaecne tax reveliue in any
part*eula" ycar-- t-91 (dl Eor purposes of this subsection' total
sales and ,Et"*es levi.ed shall mean the total state sales
and use tax liabillty of all taxpayers for the calendar
year. reCueeC by thc additicaal ene half cf cne lter eeht
ialeE anc usc tlx *nPosec by reetisa 17-2715=eE Total
income and franchise taxes Ievied shall mean the total
state income and franchise tax liability of all taxpayers
for the calendar Year.

(c) Tie ealec tax rate so fixcd by the
Eegie+ature ehatl be an inerenent of cne half ef cne per
..it, and the ireone tax ra€e eo fixed ehall be an
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81-125. 01,
repealed.

itleref,ietlt ef ene per eeat-
(d) (f) For purposes of this section, expressobligation shall mean an obligation which has fiscalimpact ldentifiable by a sum certain or by an establishedpercentage or other determinative factor oi factors.(2) The Speaker of the LegisJ-ature and thechairpersons of the Legislature's Executive Board, RevenueCommittee, and Appropriations Committee shatl meet withthe Tax Commissioner within ten days after the f+fteenth ef

{rly -L5 and eetober November 1i of each year and shalldetermine whether tfre ratei for sales tax and i,ncome taxshould be changed. In making such determj-nation they shallrecalculate the reguirements pursuant to the formr,ila setforth in subsection (1) of this section, taking intoconsideration the appropriations and express obligiationsfor any sessj.on, aII miscellaneous ciaims, deficj.encybilIs, and aI1 emergency appropriations.
In the event it 1s determined by a majority votethat the rates must be changed as a resulf of a-reguiar orspeciaL session or as a resuLt of a change in theprovisions of the InternaL Revenue Code of 1954 andamendments thereto, other provisions of the laws of theUnited States relatj-ng to federaL income taxes, and theruLes and regulations issued under such laws, they shal1petitlon the Governor to call a special session of theLegislature to make v/hatever rite changes may benecessary.
Sec. 2. That section 81-125.01, Revi-sedStatutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read. as foll.ows:81-125.01. The covernor, when preparing thebudget provided for in section gl-125, and theLeglslature, when preparing its proposed budget, shaIIi.ncLude a reserve requj.rement, calJulated pursuant tosubsection (1) of sectlon 77-27t5.01, of not less than €H6

lbfee per cent of the appropriations included in suchbudget.
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Sec. 3. That origlnal sections 77-2715.01 andRevised Statutes Supplement, ]-gg4, are
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